
Exo. 12:31-42 

hl'y>l;ª   !roøh]a;l.W*   hv,’mol.    •ar'q.YIw: 31 
[at] night               and to Aaron                to Moses       and he [Pharaoh] called 

 ‘rm,aYO“w: 
and he said 

WmWqÜ 
stand 

yMiê[;    %ATåmi   ‘WaC. 
my people            from midst of          go out 

lae_r'f.yI   ynEåB.  -~G:   ~T,Þa;  -~G: 
Israel              sons of             also                you              both 

Wk±l.W 
and walk/go 

~k,(r>B,d;K.   hw"ßhy>  -ta,   Wdïb.[i 
like your word            Yahweh                                  serve 

Wx±q.    ~k,îr>q;B.  -~G:  ~k,’n>aco  -~G: 32 
take                      your cattle             also      your flock              also 

~T,Þr>B;DI   rv,îa]K; 
your word                   just like 

Wkle_w" 
and walk/go 

yti(ao  -~G:   ~T,Þk.r;be(W 
me                   also          and you will bless 

  



~['êh'  -l[;   ‘~yI“r;c.mi      qz:Üx/T,w:    33 
the people          upon                Egypt              and she was strong/strongly encouraged 

#r,a"+h'  -!mi   ~x'äL.v;l.  rheÞm;l. 
the land                from            to send them          to hasten 

~yti(me   WnL'îKu   Wrßm.a'   yKiî 
[are] dying             all of us                they said                for 

AqßceB.  -ta,   ~['²h'   aF'îYIw: 34 
his dough                          the people         and he carried 

#m'_x.y<    ~r,j<å 
it was leavened                  before 

~m'(k.vi  -l[;   ~t'Þl{m.fiB.   troïruc.   ~t'²roa]v.mi 
their shoulder           upon            in their cloaks         being wrapped        kneading trough 

Wfß['   laeîr'f.yI  -ynEb.W 35 
they did               Israel              and sons of 

hv,_mo   rb;äd>Ki 
Moses                like word of 

@s,k,²  -yleK.   ~yIr;êc.Mimi   ‘Wla]v.YIw:) 
silver          articles of               from Egypt               and they asked 

tl{)m'f.W    bh'Þz"   yleîk.W 
and cloaks/clothes             gold          and articles of 

  



~yIr:ßc.mi   ynEïy[eB.  ~['²h'  !xeî  -ta,   !t;’n"   hw"ùhyw:) 36 
Egypt               in eyes of     the people     grace                           He gave        and Yahweh 

~Wl+aiv.Y:w: 
and they asked them 

~yIr")c.mi -ta,    WlßC.n:y>w:) 
Egypt                          and they will rob/plunder 

lae²r'f.yI  -ynE)b.    W[ôs.YIw: 37 
Israel               sons of            and they set out 

ht'Ko+su   sseÞm.[.r;me 
to Succoth             from Ramses 

yli²g>r;  @l,a,ó  tAa’me  -vveK. 
on foot        thousand         hundred       around six 

@J'(mi   db;îl.   ~yrIßb'G>h; 
from children             beside                     the men 

~T'_ai   hl'ä['   br:ß   br,[Eï   -~g:w> 38 
with them            it went up               many         mixed group             and also 

dao)m.  dbeîK'  hn<ßq.mi   rq'êb'W   !acoåw> 
very              heavy             cattle                 and heard            and flock 

  



qceøB'h;  -ta,   Wp’aYOw: 39 
the dough                              and they baked 

tACßm;    tgOð[u   ~yIr:±c.Mimi   WaycióAh   rv,’a] 
unleavened bread            round loaf         from Egypt             they brought out        which 

#me_x'   al{å   yKiä 
it was leavened            not             because 

~yIr;ªc.Mimi    Wvår>gO    -yKi( 
from Egypt              they were driven out           because 

H;meêh.m;t.hil.   ‘Wlk.y")   al{Üw> 
to hesitate/delay            they were able        and not 

~h,(l'   Wfï['  -al{   hd"ßce   -~g:w> 
for them             they made            not           provision              and also 

laeêr'f.yI   ynEåB.    ‘bv;AmW 40 
Israel              sons of               and dwelling of 

hn"ëv'   ~yviäl{v.   ~yIr"+c.miB.   Wbßv.y"   rv,îa] 
year                  thirty                   in Egypt               they dwelled              which 

hn")v'   tAaßme   [B;îr>a;w> 
year             hundred                  and four 

hn"ëv'   ~yviäl{v.    ‘#Qemi   yhiªy>w: 41 
year                 thirty                   from end of           and it was 

hn"+v'   tAaßme   [B;îr>a;w> 
year             hundred                  and four 

hZ<ëh;   ~AYæh;   ‘~c,“[,B.   yhiªy>w: 
this one          the day                 in exactly          and it was 

~yIr")c.mi   #r,a<ïme   hw"ßhy>  tAaïb.ci -lK'   Wa±c.y") 
Egypt             from land of           Yahweh          armies of         all          they went out 



hw"ëhyl;(   ‘aWh    ~yrIïMuvi    lyleä 42 
to Yahweh            it [was]           watches/guardings           night of 

~yIr"+c.mi    #r,a<åme    ~a'ÞyciAhl. 
Egypt                     from land of               to bring them out 

hw"ëhyl;(   ‘hZ<h;   hl'y>L:Üh;  -aWh) 
for Yahweh           this one           the night               it [is] 

~t'(rodol.   laeÞr'f.yI   ynEïB.  -lk'l.   ~yrI±Muvi 
to their generations                Israel              sons of              for all          watches/guardings     

 

 

 

 


